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t. The LiculCllalll-Gon~rnor in Council lTlay appoint a
Crown allorncy for each of the counties and for each pro\'i-
sional judicial district in Ontario. H..S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 1.
2. No person shall be appointed a Crown attorney or shall
act in that capacity who is not a barrister-at-Iaw of at least
three years' standing at the R:lr of Ontario. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 122, $. 2.
:1. E\"cry Crown attorJH'Y shall ~ive security for the due
performance of the duties of his office and for the due pay-
ment of all moneys received by him by virtue thereof, in
such sum, and with so many surClies, and in such manner and
form as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council directs. H,S.O.
1927, c. 122. s. 3.
4-. Every Crown attorney shall before he enters upon his
duties take and suhscribe bdore the judge of the county or
district court of the county or district for which ht: is ap-
pointed the following oath:
"I sw<'ar that [will truly and faithfully. according to the best of my
skill and ability. ~ccute th" duties. powcr~ and trusts of Cro"'n attorn"y
for the County (0' District) of
without fa"our or alTtttion to any l~lrly: So help me Goel.'·
Rs.a. 1927, c. 122, s....
is. No CrO\n1 atlorney shall. hy him!'etf or his part ncr in
husiness. act or be directly or indirectly concerned :l!' counsel
or solicilOr for any prisoner or persoll ill resp<:'Ct to any charge
against such prisoner or perl'Oli of any offence against the
laws of Ontario or punishahle under tht'laws of the Dominion.
H.S.O. 1927, c. 122. s. 5.
6. The Crown attorne\' shnll aid in the local administra-
tioll of justin', and ll('rfo~1ll the duties hy this or any other
Sec. 7 (e). CROWS A TIORSEY$. Chap. 13i. 1637
Act of Canada or of Ontario assigned to Crown attorneys.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 6.




(a) receive and examine all informations. examinations, To receIve
d
. . . .. . . d and examine
eposlhOns. recogmzances, mqulsltlOns an papers inrorma·
d ·th . . I h ff . tIona, etc.conne<::te WI crimina c arges or 0 ences agamst
the laws of Ontario which the justices of the peace
and coroners of the county or district are required
to transmit to him, and, where necessary, cause
such charges to be further investigated, and addi·
tional evidence to be collected, and sue out process
to compel the attendance of witnesses and the pro-
duction of papers, so that prosecutions at the sit- it~<l~d~~e
tings of the Supreme Court, the court of general of witnesses.
sessions of the peace and the county or district
court judges' criminal court, may not be unneces-
sarily delayed or fail through want of proof;
institute and conduct on the part of the Crown To l""tltute
. f . d· d th lind' conductprosecutions or cnmes an mlS emeanours at e prosecutions
court of general seS5ions of the peace, and the ::c~sslo"",
county or district court judges' criminal court for
the county or district in the same manner as the
law officers of the Crown institute and conduct
similar prosecutions at the sittings of the Supreme
Court, and with the like rights and privileges, and
attend to all criminal business at the court of gen-
eral sessions of the peace, and the county or district
court judges' criminal court;
(e) watch over the conduct of the court of general ses· To "'atch
sions of the peace of cases wherein it is question-1~~JihtC~!S
able whether the conduct complained of is punish. g~~-:~~toT8.
able by law or where the particular act or omis-
sion presents more of the features of a private
injury than of a public offence, and, without un-
necessarily interfering with private individuals who
wish in such cases to prosecute, assume wholly the
conduct of the case where justice towards the ac-
cused seems to demand his interposition;
(d) deliver to the Crown officer or counsel appointed by To deli"er
h G cd
. h papers con·t e Attorney- eneral, all papers connect \nt nected wi~h
h ··lb· h·· fhS crimmalt e cnmma usmess at t e sittings 0 t e upreme business at
Court before the opening of the Court; ~~~~,!~ to
otflcer.
(e) be present at the court, and, if required, assist the When to
Crown officer or counsel with the criminal bu~iness, lake charlie. of buslneSll.
and, III the absence of the law officers of the Crown

























T" I'nr"nn<I"".... 10' b('., .... ,1(".. <1 br
r{'I!:"I;,!;o,,_
,,, ,'"""dl
and d stich CI!UI1~('1. p'pn:,,'"nl the Cff,WJl and lake
(·I'<lTgt· (lll'[ \·(lI1dw·t ,11<'; cril11inal lJusine"s [/> 1)(:
dOll(' al SUi'll silting;;:
(f) if required by the gelle'ral n'J.:ulallrJllS tfJuchiul': his
(lllice made in pUfi'>UallCc of til(': prflvisi'JIls Iwn'ln-
nfter contained, 011 a <:ornplaint in Wrililll{. or
where the lIul/lie irllNcsls so require, institute
and conduct procc'l'din~s before justices of thc
peace umh'r <lny Act or la\\' cf>nferrin~ sumnmry
powers to COllyict for offences in relation to the
public revenue, the pul/lic property, the puhlic
domain, the public peace, the public health, and
any other malter made punishable on summary
cOllviction:
(g) advise a justice of the peace in respect to criminal
offences brou/{ht hefore him for preliminary inHs-
tigation or for adjudication if he requests him to
do so by writing containill/{ a statement of lhe
particular case;
(II) procure the necessary forms for the use of justices
of the peace, and supply the same 10 3ctinJ:: justices
of the peace as ncc<..led, in such manner as he deems
expedient, the expense of \\"hich shall be paid out
of tJle county funds as part of the expenses con·
nected with the administration of justice, except
where such forms arc supplied by the county coun·
cil through the clerk of the county or the clerk of
the peace;
(i) whee. a pc;,oo" i, in cu"od,. chacged with an in-
dictable offence. and an application is made for
bail, inquire into the facts and circumstances upon
which the charg-c is based, and s..1.tisfy himself as
to the sufficiency of the surety or sureties offered.
and examine and approye of all bail l.>emds cntered
into beforc a just icc of the peace or magistrate,
in case bail is consented to or ordered, for which
services he sll.tll !w entitled to recei\'e from the
pcrson for \\'hol11 klil is gi\·CI1. in cach caSl'. the
sum of St, and \\"h<"Tl' the pri~oner is unable to make
such paylllcnt thc ~all1e may he paid in the "'1.l11e
mallllcr as other !t'('s of the Crown attorney;
(J) pl'rforlll !Ouch other llUlit'S and !O('r\"ic<,s as the Lieu-
t('nant-Co\'('nlor in Coullcil. by regulation!' pre-
:,crihe!' and dirC'Cts for ('arrying out the prO\"isions
Sec. 10 (2). CROWN ATIORXEYS. Chap. 137. 1639
(k)
of any Act imposing duties upon Crown attorneys,
and also touching the office of Crown attorney and
the prosecution of criminal offenders:
advise coroners and attend coroners' inquests If re- AMbiance
.~ b th ... d RSO toeoroner.questl:U y e coroner In wntmg so to o. ...
1927, c. J22, s. 7.
8. \Vhere a person j>; committed for trial or bailed to JU8tl~
answer a criminal charge the justice of the peace committing f;f:~!.:t;~r
or bailing shall deliver or cause to be delivered without delay t~O~8,:Oe;.~··
to the Crown attorney the informations, depositions, examina- attorner·
lions, recognizances and papers connected with the charge.
and the Crown attorney shall be the "Proper officer of the
court by which the accused is to be tried," within the mean-
ing of section 695 of Th~ Cr£mir.al Cod~, and in every case of a.s.c. 1927.
inquisition found before a coroner, the inquisition and every c. 36. 8. 69~.
recognizance taken before him, with the written information,
if any, and the depositions and statements, if any, of the
accused shall be forthwith delivered to the Crown attorney
of the 'county or district in which the inquisition has been
found, and, where an information has been laid or com-
plaint made before a justice of the peace, whether proceedings
have been taken thereon or not, the justice shall deliver to the
Crown attorney all papers connected therewith on being by
him required so to do. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 8.
9. In case of the illness or unavoidable absence of the Case of
C th . d f th d' . runllvoldablerown attorney, e 1U ge 0 e county or Istnct court 0 absence or
h d· . . b' I Illness of1 e county or IStnct may appoint a arnster-at- aw to act Cro....n
for him during his illness or ab~nce, and notice of the ap- ~~~~~~~ for.
pointment and of the cause thereof shall be sent to the Pro-
vincial Secretary, and the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council
may at any time annul the appointment. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 122, s. 9.
(NOTE-St:~ also s~ctiolls 1044-1047 of ih~ Cr£mi1lal Cod~
of Canada. R.S.C. 1927, c. 36.)
10.-(1) For services in the county or district court Fees In
. d ' . . 1 th C h 11 L. • I d count)· courtJU ges cnmlna court e rown attorney s a LIt: enllt e to Judges'
the same fees as for like services in the court of general ses- ~~l~:~al
sions of the peace. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 10 (1).
(2) For attendance on appeals from the decision of magis· ~ee ~r
trates under Dominion or Provincial statutes the Crown at· at~o,,~::e)- on
torney shall be entitled to a fee of Sl5 and actual travellingllPpeaJs.
expenses, to be paid by the county or in the case of a district,
by the province. R.S.O. 1927. c. 122, s. to (2); 1929, c. 38,
s. 2.


















11. Evcrr Crown attorney shall be allowed a percentage
of S4 on every SlOU of public moneys rightly coming into his
hands. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 11.
12.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may com-
mute the fees payable to a Crown attorney, including the
fees receivable from his office as clerk of the peace, for a fixed
annual sum. R.S.O. 1927. c. 122, s. 12 (1).
(2) The annual sum so fixed shall not exceed the average
net income of the Crown attorney from both offices during
the next preceding five years except in the case of a Crown
attorney giving full and exclusive time to the duties of his
office, in which case the amount to be fixed shall be in the
discretion of the Lieutenant-Governor in CounciL 1929,
c. 38, ,. 3 (1).
(3) When rommuting the fees of a Crown attorney, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may provide for a fixed an-
nual allowance to such Crown attorney to cover the expenses
of his office. .
(4) The sums fixed under the prOVISions of this section
shall be payable out of the amounts voted by the Assembly
and appropriated by the Legislature for the administration of
justice in the county or district.
(5) Where the fees of a Crown attorney have been com~
muted under the provisions of this section it shall be his duty
to collect all fees payable to him as Crown attorney and
clerk of the peace, other than those payable by the Province
either directly or by way of refund to the county, and remit
the same to the Inspector of Legal Offices by cheque payable
to the Treasurer of Ontario, quarterly on the 1st day of Janu-
ary, April, July and October in each year, together with a
statement showing the fees collected, verified by statutory
declaration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 12 (3-5).
(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection 2, the
Lieutenant-Covcrnor in Council may adjust and add to the
commutation of any Crown attorney and clerk of the peace
who has had his fees commuted on or before the 2nd day of
January, 1929, having regard to thc increased fees and
increased exemptions allowed Crown attorneys since the date
of commutation. 1929, c. 38, s. 3 (2).
13. Evcry Crown attorney and clerk of the peace shall,
on or before the 15th day of January in every year, make
to [he Inspector of Legal Offices a return under oath of the
Sec. 18. CROWX AITOR.."EYS. Chap. 137. 1641
aggregate amount of the fees and emoluments of his office
during the next preceding year, up to and including the 31st
day of December. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 13.
14.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make Lieutenant.
1 · r . th .. fA· Oo\'ernorlnregu atlOns or carrymg out e prOVIsIOns 0 any ct Impos- Council ma~'
. d . C d 1 h' th ffi make regu·mg utles upon rown attorneys, an a so touc mg e 0 ce lations as to
of Crown attorney, and for the prosecution of offenders 1~~i"o5fand
against the laws of Ontario or against the criminal law, and ~S>o~·~e~.
may make a tariff of fees and charges to be payable to a .
Crown attorney for services as such officer not otherwise pro-
vided for by this or any other Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 15.
(2) Any counsel fee collected from a defendant under the Crediting
. . r 1'1 S C" A h 11 b cd' cd ref'a collectedprovlSlons 0 Ie ummary OIlt'1clIOIlS ct sac cr It from
on any Crown attorney's fees that are properly payable to defendant.
him by a municipality or any department of the Pro,·incial ~e;~6~tat.,
Government. 1929, c. 38, s. -I.
PART II.
TOROXTO "':-'"0 YORK CROW:" ATTORXEYS.
15. The prO\lsions of this Part shall apply to the City of Toronto and
Count~· Of
Toronto and the County of York. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s.16. York.
16. The Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council may appoint a Appoint-
Crown attorney for the Cily of Toronto and the County of C~~~·~f
York who shall be a barrister·at-Iaw of at least seven years'l}t~~~~~J'!~~
standing at the Bar of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 17. York.
17.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may aP-All5i$tants.
point a barrister-at-Iaw or more than one barristers-at-Iaw to
assist the Crown attorney, and on the nomination of the
Crown attorney such other officers, clerks, and servants in the
office of the Crown attorney as may be deemed necessary by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(2) Every assistant Crown attorney so appointed shall act Dun· or
under the direction and instructions of the Crown attorney, ass!lllanu.
subject to any regulations which may be made under this
Act with respect to the duties of the office, and e'·ery such
assistant when so acting shalt hav~ the like powers and duties
as the Crown attorney. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 18.
18. Except in the performance of his duties under this :S-ot to
Act and the regulations, neither the Crown attorney nor any practise. etc.
assistant so appointed shall, without the consent of the Lieu-
1642 Chap. 137. CROWN ATTOR:>oEYS. Sec. 18.
tenant-Governor in Council. engage in the practice of his
profession nor carr)' on an)' other business or calling, but
shall devote his whole time to the per(onnance of his official
duties. RS.O. 1927, c. 122. s. 19.
19. The CrO',\'o attorney shall,-
(a) aid in the local administration of justice and perform
the duties by any general Act of Canada or On-
tano assigned to Crown attorneys;
(b) receive and examine all informations, examinations,
depositions. re<:ognizances, imluisitions, and papers
connected with criminal charges or offences against
the laws of Canada or Ontario which the justices
of the peace and corqners of the county arc re·
quired to transmit to him, and where necessary.
cause such charges to be further investigated, and
additional evidence to be collected, and sue out
process to compel the attendance of witnesses and
the production of papers, so that prosecutions at
the sittings of the Supreme C;:ourt, the" court of
general sessions of the peace and the county court
judges' criminal court may not be unnecessarily
delayed or fail through want of proof;
(e) institute and cumlucl 011 tilt: part of the Crown prose-
cutions for crimes and misdemeanours at the sit-
tings of the Supreme Court where no other Crown
counsel has been appointed by the Attorney Gen-
eral, and at the cou"rt of general sessions of the
peace. and the county court judges' criminal court
for the county in the same manner as the law of-
ficers of the Crown have been used to institute
and conduct similar prosecutions at the sittings of
the Supreme Court, and with the like rights and
privileges, and attend to all criminal business at
the court of general sessions of the peace, and the
county court judges' criminal court;
«(i) watch over the conduct of the magistrates' and juve-
nile courts and of the court of general sessions of
the peace in cases wherein it is questionable whether
the conduct complained of is punishable by law or
the particular act or omission presents more of the
features of a private injury than of a public of-
fence, and, without unncccssarily interfering with
pri,-ate individuals who wish in such cases to prose-
cute, assume wholly the conduct of the case where
justice towards the accUSt.-d. seems to demand his
interposition;
(e) deliver to any Crown officer or counsel appointed by




the Attorney-General, all papers connected with
the criminal uu~ill~ al tht:: ~ittillgs of the Supreme
Court before the opening of the Court;
be present at any court, to which any Crown officer
or counsel has been appointed by the Attorney-
General, and jf required, assist the Crown officer
or counsel with the criminal business, and, in the
absence of the law officers of the Crown and of such
counsel, represent the Crown and take charge and
conduct of the criminal business to be done at such
sittings;
in cases where public interest so requires, institute
and conduct on the part of the Crown prosecutions
before the magistrates of the City of Toronto and
the County of York and institute and conduct
all other proceedings before any such magistrates
or any justice or justices of the peace acting for any
such magistrate or magistrates und~r The ,Liquor ~e~~l~tal.,
Con/rol Act or any other statute of thiS Province or
of the Dominion respecting the sale, transportation, or
keeping for consumption of intoxicating liquors or
under The Deserted Wives' and Children's Main/t1I_~e~·il~lat ..
ana Act or under any Act or law conferring sum-
mary powers to convict for offences in relation to
the public revenue, the public property, the public
dontain, the public peace, the public health and any
other matter made punishable on summary comric-
tion, whether such prosecutions are instituted by
municipal or provincial officers, and the Crown
attorney is hereby empowered to institute such pro-
ceedings upon a complaint in writing or as public
prosecutor in cases where the public interest re-
quires the e:xercise of such office or the regulations
so direct;
conduct on the part of the Crown all appeals to
the county or district court for offences punishable
on summary convicticn;
(i) advi,e any ju,tice of the peace in ,,,peet to "iminal
offences brought before him for preliminary in·
vestigation or for adjudication if he requests him
to do so by writing containing a statement of the
particular case;
U) procure the necessary forms for the use of justices
of the peace, and supply the same to acting justices
of the peace as needed, in such manner as he deems
expedient, the expense of which shall be paid out
of the county funds as part of the expenses con-
1644 Chap. 137. CROW~ ATTORS'E\'S. Seo. 19 U).
SalarIes.
nected with the administration of justice, exceJ1t
where such forms are supplied by the county coun-
cil through the clcrk of the county or the clerk of
the peace;
(k) where a prisoner is in custody charged with an
indictable offence, and an application is made for
bail, inquire into the facts and circumstances upon
which tllc charge is based, attend upon the hearing
of such application and satisfy himself as to the
sufficicncy of the surety or sureties offered, and
examine and approve of all bail bonds in case bail
is ordered;
(I) advise coroners and attend coroners' inquests;
(m) perform such other duties and services as the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council by regulations pre-
scribes and directs for carrying out the provisions
of any Act imposing duties upon Crown attorneys
and also touching the office of Crown attorney and
the prosecution of criminal offenders. RS.O. 1927,
c. 122, s. 20; 1937, c. 72, s. 17 (2).
20. The Crown attorney and each of his assistants shall be
paid such salary as may from time to time be fixed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and the salaries of the Crown
attorney and his assistants and all expenses co'!nected with
his office shall be payable out of such moneys as may be
appropriated by the Legislature for that purpose. RS.O.
1927, c. 122, s. 21; 1933, c. 59, s. 15.
Not to
take fees. 21. Neither the Crown attorney nor any assistant of the
Crown attorney shall receive for himself or for his office any
fees or emoluments whatsoever for anything done Or per-
formed by him in pursuance of this Act or of any other Act
of Canada or of this Province, and any costs which may be
recovered by the Crown attorney or any of his assistants
shall belong to and shall be accounted for to the Crown.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 22.
~;~~I~~ 22. The corporation of ~he City, of Toronto s~all provi.de
office II,ccom-suitable office accommodation, furniture and statIOnery, With
modntlon. . h d h f ., C h" t dhg t an eat, or ule rown attorney, IS asslstan s an
staff, to be approved by the Attorney-General, and the ex-
penses so incurred shall be borne and apportioned and paid
as part of the expenses of the administration of justice in the
s~. 3. 4.!J. 8, County of York. R.S.O. 1927, c. 122, s. 23.
fl and 14 to
apply to 23. Sections 3, 4, 5, 8, 9 and 14 only of Part I shall apply
;S:;-;::ey to a Crown attorney appointed under this Part. RS.O. 1927,
~~~~~n~lifs c. 122, s. 24; 1937, c. 72, s. 17 (3).
l'o.rt.
